[Fluctuations of tissue-type plasminogen activator.plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 complex in patients with DIC].
Plasma levels of tissue-type plasminogen activator antigen (t-PA:Ag), plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 antigen (PAI-1:Ag), the active form of PAI-1 (active PAI) and t-PA.PAI-1 complex (PAI-C) were analyzed in 7 patients with disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) syndrome. The levels of t-PA:Ag and PAI-C decreased after amelioration of DIC in 6 patients whose underlying disease improved, but their PAI-1:Ag and active PAI showed various fluctuations. The levels of t-PA:Ag and PAI-C showed a good correlation of r = 0.885. The levels of t-PA:Ag or PAI-C showed an inversed correlation with platelet counts, and correlations with the levels of plasmin.alpha 2PI complex, D dimer and E fragments of FDP. It was considered that plasma levels of PAI-C reflected levels of t-PA released from the endothelial cells, which was related to acceleration of fibrinolysis in DIC patients with improved underlying disease. On the other hand, these levels remained high in a patient whose underlying disease did not improve after recovering from DIC. It was considered that the stimulation of endothelial cells by cancer cells continued to exert an effect.